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Abstract

Studies on the population dynamics of Chnootriba similis Thunberg, were carried out in Southern Ethiopia, in Wolaita Zone for 2

years (2004 and 2005) at three locations, Boloso Sore, Damot Gale and Sodo Zuria.

Mortality of eggs and early larval stages was higher at all locations when compared to the later stages. The highest rate of mortality on

the eggs was caused mainly by the egg parsitoid, Oaencyrtus epulus (Encyrtidae). The parasitoids, Pediobius foveolatus (Eulophidae) and

Mesopolobus spp. (Pteromalidae), were the main causes of the pupal mortality. The mortality of the larval stages was supposed to be due

mainly to the many predators present, namely as Chlaenius sp. (Carabidae), ladybird beetles (Coccinellidae), larvae of hoverflies

(Syrphidae) and green lacewings (Chrysopidae), assassin bugs (Reduviidae), earwigs and spiders. A fungal entomopathogen (Beauveria

spp.) was also found on adults.

The egg parasitoid O. epulus and the pupal parasitism caused by the P. foveolatus and Mesopolobus spp. were the key mortality factors

in the population dynamics of the C. similis. The egg and pupal parasitism were density dependant at two and one locality, respectively.

r 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The herbivorous ladybird beetle, tef epilachna (Chnoo-

triba similis Thunberg, Coleoptera, Coccinellidae), is a pest
of cereal crops and distributed in many African countries
and Yemen. In Ethiopia, it was reported as a pest of tef
(Eragrostis tef) and other small cereals in different parts of
the country (Wale, 1998; Haile and Ali, 1985; Crowe and
Shitaye, 1977; Hill, 1966). It has also been considered as a
pest of maize, rice, sugarcane and other graminaceous
plants in the West, East and Southern African countries
(Schmutterer, 1971, 1969) and cereal crops in Yemen
(Moharram et al., 1996). During the process of feeding on
e front matter r 2007 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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the leaf tissue, it transmits one of the most economically
damaging diseases of rice in sub-Saharan Africa, the rice
yellow mottle virus (RYMV), (Abo et al., 2001; Nwilene,
1999).
Although, this insect was known to cause damage on

different cereal crops in many countries including Ethiopia,
little attention has been given to develop integrated pest
management (IPM) to reduce its damage. An important
aspect of IPM is the extent to which biological control with
a range of natural enemies, including insect parasitoids,
predators and pathogens can affect the tef epilachna
population. Mortality due to natural enemies varies
depending on the target insects and may be severe enough
to cause extinction of local populations (Lei and Hanski,
1997; Eber and Brandl, 1994; Washburn and Cornell,
1981), or be very trivial (Price and Craig, 1984; Embree,
1965). Therefore, the natural enemies of tef epilachna and
their effect on its mortality need to be identified. Life table
studies provide information required to identify these
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factors and can be an effective method for evaluating insect
population dynamics and mortality factors (Bellows et al.,
1992; Varley and Gradwell, 1970). Once mortality agents
are identified, numerical and functional responses of
agents, or group of agents, to changes in pest densities
may be determined.

Serious outbreaks of C. similis, formerly known as
E. similis, have occurred on wheat in the Rift Valley of
Ethiopia (Wale, 1998), in barley in Chencha (A. Agena,
pers. commun.) and Wolaita, South Ethiopia (Beyene et
al., 2006) and possibly in other areas within the country
and other tropical places in Africa. Until recently these
outbreaks on cereal crops have not been controlled in
Ethiopia due to unavailability of pest management options.
Study on the biotic mortality factors and overall popula-
tion dynamics of tef epilachna, therefore, would be
essential contribution for developing sustainable crop
protection strategies, and for safeguarding the health of
agricultural environments.
2. Materials and materials

In 2003, during both the short and main rainy seasons,
preliminary studies were conducted to assess the presence
of natural enemies (parasitoids and entomopathogens) on
the different stages of the tef epilachna (C. similis). Egg,
larval and pupal specimens were collected from farmer’s
barley fields in Southern Ethiopia, Wolaita Zone. The
collected specimens were reared in Petri dishes at the crop
protection laboratory of the College of Agriculture,
University of Hawassa. The emerged parasitoids were
recorded and samples were preserved for identification.

In 2004 and 2005, data on population density and
mortality factors of the tef epilachna were collected on barley
fields in three locations namely, Damot Gale (37149056.500

East and 6155036.200 North, altitude 2136m.a.s.l.), Sodo
Zuria (37149010.100 East and (6154016.900 North, altitude
2213m.a.s.l.) and Boloso Sore (37141017.800 East and
7104024.000 North, altitude 1722m.a.s.l.) Woredas (Districts)
in Southern Ethiopia, Wolaita Zone, over four seasons (two
short and another two main growing seasons). These sites
were within a distance of about 40km.

The population densities of the different developmental
stages of C. similis were estimated by sampling from
insecticide free barley fields in the three locations, each
more than 1600m2. Sampling of tef epilachna was started
within the first week of the barley germination and
continued weekly until crop maturity. Ten completely
random samples throughout the field were taken using a
0.25m2 (0.5m� 0.5m) quadrate per plot from each barley
field that was divided into four equal size plots. Average
population density per quadrate from the total sum of the
weekly counts (40 quadrates/week), converted to per 1m2

was calculated to estimate recruitment of the insects
entering each life stage for the purpose of the life table
analysis.
All arthropods found within the quadrates during
sampling were assessed and recorded with samples
preserved for identification. The number of egg batches,
early larvae (1st and 2nd instars), late larvae (3rd and 4th
instars), pupae and adults found within the quadrates were
counted and recorded every week. The early and late larval
instars are identified by their body size and colour. The
early larval instars are dark in colour and become whitish
at later stages.
Rearing of the developmental stages of the insect was

undertaken in the crop protection laboratory of the
University of Hawassa. The egg batches were sampled
every week and reared in the laboratory separately using
Petri dishes to assess the rate of parasitism (Southwood,
1966) and fertility. Eggs, which were not hatched, were
checked under a dissecting microscope to detect whether
they were unfertilised (empty eggs). When the eggs were
darker they were dissected to detect either dead larvae or a
parasitoid. Their spines or bristles on their body assisted
identification of C. similis larvae. Samples of larvae were
reared in Petri dishes individually to observe parasitism
and/or pathogen development. Larvae were fed barley
leaves until pupation. Pupae collected from the field were
also kept in Petri dishes separately and were observed for
the rate of parasitism. The parasitoids found during rearing
in the laboratory were preserved for identification. The
aggregate losses in the population to a specific factor were
calculated from the losses in each sampling interval during
the study.

2.1. Life table preparation

Data on the population density of the tef epilachna was
classified into egg, early larvae (1st and 2nd instars), late
larvae (3rd and 4th larval instars), pupae and adults. Based
on the population density data and mortality of the tef
epilachna, a total of six life tables representing three
locations and 2 years of study (total 12 field generations)
were prepared. The different stage intervals of the insect
were organised into life tables as described by Harcourt
(1969) and Morris and Miller (1954), where the different
stage intervals were denoted by x, while lx represents the
number of individuals entering x over an entire generation.
The number dying from different mortality factors and
percentage mortality of lx were represented by dx and 100
qx, respectively.
The estimates of the numbers entering successive stages

were obtained by measuring the recruitment to each stage
interval of the insect, the recruitment approach, (Van
Driesche and Bellows, 1988; Van Driesche, 1988; South-
wood, 1978). This approach provides direct assessment of
the processes, which contributes to stage densities, and thus
permits intermediate construction of the life table without
recourse to stage-frequency analysis (Bellows and Van
Driesche, 1999). The total numbers entering the stages were
found by adding together the recruitments for all time
periods during the sampling of generations. Population
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Table 1

Chnootriba similis population mean (number of insects/2.5m27S.D.;

n ¼ 4 sample plots) at three locations in Southern Ethiopia, 2004 and 2005

Location Eggs Early larvae Late larvae Pupae

Year 2004

1st generation

Boloso Sore 22937121a 1069722a 542724a 421739a

Damot Gale 20047130b 883754b 427741b 281715bc

Sodo Zuria 18707133b 867750b 376730b 293734bc

2nd generation

Boloso Sore 1045772c 619772c 362725b 295735bc

Damot Gale 818724d 361750d 291740cd 242721cd

Sodo Zuria 739750d 399711d 208725d 165719e

Year 2005

1st generation

Boloso Sore 1944791b 867716b 429731b 342731b

Damot Gale 19377142b 852746b 409721b 329731b

Sodo Zuria 18107158b 813762b 408721b 319724b

2nd generation

Boloso Sore 646745d 225728e 117718e 92714f

Damot Gale 787714d 367733d 236724c 192715de

Sodo Zuria 796780d 432730d 239728c 174719e

Means within columns followed by the same letter are not significantly

different (Tukey’s test; P40.05).
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density of adults, on the other hand, was estimated as the
difference between the recruited and parasitized pupal
population density, because the recruitment method
applies for relatively immobile stages (Southwood, 1978).

The stage-specific marginal rates of mortality for each
mortality factor were estimated from the observed (i.e.,
apparent) stage-specific mortalities based on the concepts
proposed by Royama (1981), and later elaborated by
Elkinton et al. (1992) and Buonaccorsi and Elkinton
(1990). To estimate the over all effect of the mortality
factors on a generation and to compare the role of
population factors within the same generation real
mortality, the ratio of the number dying in a stage (dx) to
the number initially entering the first stage in a life table (l0)
dx/l0 (Southwood, 1978), was calculated.

2.2. Key factor analysis

The relative contributions made by the individual
mortality factors to the population dynamics of C. similis

were determined by expressing mortalities as k values,
the difference between the logarithms of lx before and
after the action of the mortality factor (Varley and
Gradwell, 1960). The summation of sub-mortalities
(individual k values) equalled total mortality (K): Total
mortality ¼ K ¼ k1+k2+k3+k4, where k1 ¼ egg mortality
(k1a ¼ infertility of the eggs; k1b ¼ parasitism; k1c ¼

disappearance); k2 ¼ early larval mortality; k3 ¼ late larval
mortality; k4 ¼ pupal parasitism.

Plots of each individual ki over the generation were
compared to the plot of K over the same generation to
determine which of the components contributed the most
to variation in K. The ki plot that followed a similar
fluctuating course as K was considered to be a key factor in
the population dynamics (Varley et al., 1973; Varley and
Gradwell, 1970). In addition, a series of linear regressions
were made of individual k values on the y-axis against K on
the x-axis for quantitative evaluation of the roles of each
factor (k). The individual k value that gave the greatest
slope, while maintaining a significant correlation coefficient
(r) or coefficient of determination (r2) was recognised as the
key factor (Southwood, 1978; Podoler and Rogers, 1975).

Linear regression analysis was performed on the various
sub-mortality factors (k-values) to test them for direct-
density dependence by plotting each of them against the
number of insects of a given cohort entering the stage (age
interval) on which it acts. Significance of regression was
used to suspect the presence of density dependence
(Southwood, 1966).

Average population density per 2.5m2 or 10 quadrates
(n ¼ four sampling plots) of the total sum of the weekly
counts of the life stages entering each stage (recruitment)
and mortality data were analysed separately by location,
four generations per 2 years (2004 and 2005) in one
location each using linear regression analysis and ANOVA
procedures of MINITAB Statistical Software 14 (Minitab
Inc., 2003).
3. Results

The preliminary studies in 2003 discovered that the egg
and pupal stages were attacked by different insect
parasitoids. In addition to the parasitoids, some predators
such as ladybird beetles, assassin bugs, spiders and other
predatory beetles were also found in cereal fields attacked
by C. similis. These results helped design further more
detailed studies on the identification and significance of the
natural enemies on the population dynamics of the insect
pest.
The studies at the three locations in 2004 and 2005

showed that the population density of the different stages
(egg, early larvae, late larvae and pupae) of C. similis varied
depending on the season (Table 1). The population density
of the first generation was significantly higher than the
second generation at all locations throughout the study
period. Variations in population density of the first
generation were not observed at all the study areas except
in one (Boloso Sore), where the population densities of all
stages were significantly higher in 2004. Similarly, in the
second generation but, the population densities of the
larval and pupal stages at Boloso Sore were significantly
lower in 2005 than in 2004.

3.1. Mortality and life tables

3.1.1. Egg mortality

In 2004, the egg mortality, the difference between the
total number of egg and early larval population recruit-
ments, of the first generation was between 53% and 56%
with the average of 54.3%, while that of the second
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Table 2

Partial life table for C. similis in barley at Boloso Sore in 2004

x lx dx dxf 100qx sx

Generation I

Egg 917 45 Infertility 4.90 0.47

432 Parasitism 47.10

12 Disappearance 1.33

489 Total 53.33

Early larvae 428 211 Disappearance 49.30 0.51

Late larvae 217 49 Disappearance 22.58 0.77

Total larvae 60.75 0.39

Pupae 168 119 Parasitism 70.75 0.29

Adulta 49

Population trend indexb ¼ 0.46

Generation II

Egg 418 16 Infertility 3.80 0.59

143 Parasitism 34.30

11 Disappearance 2.57

170 Total 40.67

Early larvae 248 103 Disappearance 41.53 0.58

Late larvae 145 27 Disappearance 18.62 0.81

Total larvae 52.42 0.48

Pupae 118 30 Parasitism 25.26 0.75

Adulta 88

Population trend indexb ¼ 1.86

Note: x ¼ stage; lx ¼ number entering stage x; dx ¼ number dying during

the stage; 100qx ¼ apparent generation mortality; dxf ¼Mortality factor;

sx ¼ survival rate of stage x.

Values for lx and dx are number of individuals per 1m2.
aAdult population density, estimated as total pupal recruitment less

parasitized pupal hosts (not a direct recruitment measure like the other

stages).
bNumber of new generation egg divided by number of old generation

eggs.

Table 3

Partial life table for C. similis in barley at Boloso Sore in 2005

x lx dx dxf 100qx sx

Generation I

Egg 778 29 Infertility 3.70 0.45

376 Parasitism 48.30

26 Disappearance 3.40

431 Total 55.40

Early larvae 347 175 Disappearance 50.43 0.50

Late larvae 172 35 Disappearance 20.35 0.80

Total larvae 60.52 0.39

Pupae 137 79 Parasitism 57.43 0.43

Adulta 58

Population trend indexb ¼ 0.33

Generation II

Egg 258 21 Infertility 8.20 0.35

96 Parasitism 37.30

51 Disappearance 19.62

168 Total 65.12

Early larvae 90 43 Disappearance 47.78 0.52

Late larvae 47 10 Disappearance 21.28 0.79

Total larvae 58.89 0.41

Pupae 37 13 Parasitism 34.87 0.65

Adulta 24

Population trend indexb ¼ 3.11

Note: x ¼ stage; lx ¼ number entering stage x; dx ¼ number dying during

the stage; 100qx ¼ apparent generation mortality; dxf ¼Mortality factor;

sx ¼ survival rate of stage x.

Values for lx and dx are number of individuals per 1m2.
aAdult population density, estimated as total pupal recruitment less

parasitized pupal hosts (not a direct recruitment measure like the other

stages).
bNumber of new generation egg divided by number of old generation

eggs.
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generation was between 40% and 56% with the average of
47.5% in the three locations. In 2005, the range of the egg
mortality in the first generation was very narrow with the
average of 55.5% as compared in the second generation
where it was between 45% and 65% (average 54.7%) in the
three locations (Tables 2–7). The egg mortality was very
high in all locations throughout the study period and
therefore contributed much to the population dynamics of
the insect.

The mortality of the egg population of C. similis was
caused by infertility of the eggs (k1a), parasitism (k1b), and
disappearance (k1c) due to unknown mortality factors. The
egg parasitism was the major cause of the mortality and it
was identified as Ooencyrtus epulus Annecke (Encyrtidae).
Some predators might have caused the disappearance of
the eggs.

3.1.2. Early larval mortality (k2)

In 2004, the mortality of early larvae, the difference
between the population recruitment of early and late larval
stages, of the first generation was from 49% to 56%,
average 52.5% while of the second generation it was
between 19% and 49% with the average of 36.4% in the
three study locations. During the next year the record of
the first generation mortality was between 50% and 52%,
average 50.7% while it was from 36% and 48% with the
average of 42.8% (Tables 2–7). The contribution of the
early larval stage mortality to the changes in the density of
the late larval stage was very high.

3.1.3. Late larval mortality (k3)

Mortality of the late larval stage (the difference between
the late larval and pupal stages) was generally lower than
the early larvae and it was between 23% and 35% with the
average of 26.5% in the first generation while it was from
17% to 20%, average 17.7% in the three locations of the
study in 2004. Similarly it was lower in 2005, too. The first
generation had a mortality of 20–22% with average of
20.9% while in the second generation it was between
18% and 28% with average of 22.5% in all study areas
(Tables 2–7).
The mortality of the larval stages (early and late

larval stages) was recorded as disappearance. This disap-
pearance might have been caused by different predators,
which were found in the study sites. Insect predators,
adults and larvae of ladybird beetles (Coccinallidae),
assassin bugs (Reduviidae), larvae of hover flies (Syrphi-
dae) and green lacewings (Chrysopidae), Chlaenius sp.
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Table 4

Partial life table for C. similis in barley at Damot Gale 2004

x lx dx dxf 100qx sx

Generation I

Egg 802 26 Infertility 3.20 0.44

417 Parasitism 52.00

6 Disappearance 0.79

449 Total 55.99

Early larvae 353 182 Disappearance 51.56 0.48

Late larvae 171 59 Disappearance 34.50 0.65

Total larvae 68.27 0.32

Pupae 112 60 Parasitism 53.29 0.47

Adulta 52

Population trend indexb ¼ 0.41

Generation II

Egg 327 11 Infertility 3.50 0.44

106 Parasitism 32.50

65 Disappearance 19.96

183 Total 55.96

Early larvae 144 27 Disappearance 18.75 0.81

Late larvae 117 20 Disappearance 17.09 0.83

Total larvae 32.64 0.67

Pupae 97 27 Parasitism 28.34 0.72

Adulta 70

Population trend indexb ¼ 2.37

Note: x ¼ stage; lx ¼ number entering stage x; dx ¼ number dying during

the stage; 100qx ¼ apparent generation mortality; dxf ¼Mortality factor;

sx ¼ survival rate of stage x.

Values for lx and dx are number of individuals per 1m2.
aAdult population density, estimated as total pupal recruitment less

parasitized pupal hosts (not a direct recruitment measure like the other

stages).
bNumber of new generation egg divided by number of old generation

eggs.

Table 5

Partial life table for C. similis in barley at Damot Gale 2005

x lx dx dxf 100qx sx

Generation I

Egg 775 18 Infertility 2.30 0.44

398 Parasitism 51.30

19 Disappearance 2.40

434 Total 56.00

Early larvae 341 177 Disappearance 51.91 0.48

Late larvae 164 33 Disappearance 20.12 0.80

Total larvae 61.58 0.38

Pupae 131 82 Parasitism 62.91 0.37

Adulta 49

Population trend indexb ¼ 0.41

Generation II

Egg 315 11 Infertility 3.50 0.47

116 Parasitism 36.70

41 Disappearance 13.13

168 Total 53.33

Early larvae 147 53 Disappearance 36.05 0.64

Late larvae 94 17 Disappearance 18.09 0.82

Total larvae 47.62 0.52

Pupae 77 21 Parasitism 27.82 0.72

Adulta 56

Population trend indexb ¼ 2.37

Note: x ¼ stage; lx ¼ number entering stage x; dx ¼ number dying during

the stage; 100qx ¼ apparent generation mortality; dxf ¼Mortality factor;

sx ¼ survival rate of stage x.

Values for lx and dx are number of individuals per 1m2.
aAdult population density, estimated as total pupal recruitment less

parasitized pupal hosts (not a direct recruitment measure like the other

stages).
bNumber of new generation egg divided by number of old generation

eggs.
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(Carabidae) larvae, earwigs and spiders were recorded
during the study.

3.1.4. Pupal mortality (percent pupal parasitism, K4)

The percent mortality of the first generation pupal stage
in 2004 was between 51% and 71% with average of 58.2%
while it was lower in the second generation, which was
between 25% and 31% with the average of 28.3%. The
extent of the pupal mortality in 2005 was almost
comparable to the 2004. It was from 57% to 63% with
the average of 59.8% in the first generation and 28% and
35% with the average of 30.8% in the second generation
(Tables 2–7).

Though insignificant percentage of pupal disappearance
due to unknown mortality factors were recorded parasitism,
parasitism was the main cause of the mortality. The pupal
parasitoids were identified as Mesopolobus spp. (Pteromali-
dae) and Pediobius foveolatus Crawford (Eulophidae).

3.1.5. Fungus as mortality factor

Other than the natural enemies recorded on eggs, larval
and pupal stages, the entomopathogenic fungus (Beauveria

spp.) was found on adults. In 2004, between July and
August a total of 383 adults tef epilachna were collected
and most of them (218 adults) were died in pots of barley
seedlings within 3–4 days of collection. Out of the dead
adults 61 were developed white substances (‘white bloom’)
on their body and this white mass of spores (conidia) was
identified as Beauveria sp. fungus. The percent mortality
was 56.92, however, the white masses of the spores were
developed only on 15.93% of the adults and the cause
could be the fungus.

3.1.6. Total mortality

Out of the deposited egg of C. similis more than 78%
were lost before the adult stage and this was attributed to
many mortality factors. The highest population reduction
of 91% to nearly 95% (real mortality) was recorded from
the first generation as compared to the 78% to nearly 85%
(real mortality) from the second generation in all locations
throughout the study period (Tables 8–10).
Although the real mortality on the larval stages

especially on the early larval stage was significantly higher,
the main mortality factor was not known as different
factors might have been acted in a contemporaneous
fashion.
The main mortality factors on the egg and pupal

population were insect parasitoids. The graphical method
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Table 6

Partial life table for C. similis in barley at Sodo Zuria 2004

x lx dx dxf 100qx sx

Generation I

Egg 748 58 Infertility 7.70 0.46

341 Parasitism 45.60

2 Disappearance 0.31

401 Total 53.61

Early larvae 347 196 Disappearance 56.48 0.44

Late larvae 151 34 Disappearance 22.52 0.77

Total larvae 66.28 0.34

Pupae 117 59 Parasitism 50.50 0.50

Adulta 58

Population trend indexb ¼ 0.40

Generation II

Egg 296 20 Infertility 6.80 0.54

109 Parasitism 36.90

7 Disappearance 2.25

136 Total 45.95

Early larvae 160 77 Disappearance 48.13 0.52

Late larvae 83 17 Disappearance 20.48 0.80

Total larvae 58.75 0.41

Pupae 66 21 Parasitism 31.15 0.69

Adulta 45

Population trend indexb ¼ 2.45

Note: x ¼ stage; lx ¼ number entering stage x; dx ¼ number dying during

the stage; 100qx ¼ apparent generation mortality; dxf ¼Mortality factor;

sx ¼ survival rate of stage x.

Values for lx and dx are number of individuals per 1m2.
aAdult population density, estimated as total pupal recruitment less

parasitized pupal hosts (not a direct recruitment measure like the other

stages).
bNumber of new generation egg divided by number of old generation

eggs.

Table 7

Partial life table for C. similis in barley fieldat Sodo Zuria 2005

x lx dx dxf 100qx sx

Generation I

Egg 724 28 Infertility 3.80 0.45

363 Parasitism 50.10

9 Disappearance 1.21

399 Total 55.11

Early larvae 325 162 Disappearance 49.85 0.50

Late larvae 163 36 Disappearance 22.09 0.78

Total larvae 60.92 0.39

Pupae 127 75 Parasitism 58.97 0.41

Adulta 52

Population trend indexb ¼ 0.44

Generation II

Egg 318 16 Infertility 4.90 0.54

113 Parasitism 35.60

16 Disappearance 5.10

145 Total 45.60

Early larvae 173 77 Disappearance 44.51 0.55

Late larvae 96 27 Disappearance 28.13 0.72

Total larvae 60.12 0.40

Pupae 69 21 Parasitism 29.74 0.70

Adulta 48

Note: x ¼ stage; lx ¼ number entering stage x; dx ¼ number dying during

the stage; 100qx ¼ apparent generation mortality; dxf ¼Mortality factor;

sx ¼ survival rate of stage x.

Values for lx and dx are number of individuals per 1m2.
aAdult population density, estimated as total pupal recruitment less

parasitized pupal hosts (not a direct recruitment measure like the other

stages).
bNumber of new generation egg divided by number of old generation

eggs.

Table 8

Real mortality (100rx) per 1m
2 of the 1st and 2nd generations of C. similis

in barley field at Boloso Sore, 2004 and 2005

Stage 2004 2005 Mean Mean7S.D.

1st 2nd 1st 2nd

Egg 53.33 40.67 55.40 65.12 53.63 53.63710.05

Early larvae 23.01 24.64 22.49 16.67 21.70 21.7073.48

Late larvae 5.34 6.46 4.50 3.88 5.04 5.0471.12

Pupae 12.96 7.13 10.11 5.00 8.80 8.8073.48

Generation mortality 94.64 78.90 92.50 90.66 89.18 89.1877.04

S.D. ¼ standard deviation.
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(Fig. 1–3) and the regression analysis (Table 11) confirmed
that the egg parasitoid and the pupal parasitism were key
factors in all locations throughout the study period. With
the exception of the egg parasitoid at Boloso Sore which
had a slope of 0.226, r2 ¼ 86.9% and significant at 90%
probability, the egg mortality due to O. epulus and the
pupal parasitism were highly significant at 95% probability
(Table 11) for key mortality factor analysis.

The analysis for direct density dependence demonstrated
that the egg parasitoid in Damot Gale and Sodo Zuria was
direct density dependant factor with the slope of 0.000297,
r2 ¼ 97.8% and 0.000237, r2 ¼ 95.1%, respectively and
they were significant at 95% probability (Table 12). In
Sodo Zuria, however, it did not show significant values for
density dependence though it had similar trend with a slope
of b ¼ 000157 and r2 ¼ 73.5%. The pupal parasitism was
significant at 95% probability for its population density
dependence only at SodoZuria with the slope of 0.00333
and r2 ¼ 96.0% (Table 12).

4. Discussion

In this study, variation in seasonal population density
was observed in Southern Ethiopia, Wolaita Zone.
Similarly, population density variations were also reported
from earlier studies (Beyene et al., 2006).
Mortality of eggs was higher and the main cause was the

insect parasitoid O. epulus. The egg parasitism was one of
the two key mortality factors in the population dynamics of
C similis. In this study, infertility of the eggs and
disappearance, probably due to predators, were also
recorded. Research reports show that other parasitoids
were found in different places parasitizing on eggs of
C. similis. Goencyrtus epulus (Agyen-Sampong, 1980) and
Paralitomastix polyphaga (Descamps, 1956) were reported
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Table 10

Real mortality (100rx) per 1m
2 of the 1st and 2nd generations of C. similis

in barley field at Sodo Zuria, 2004 and 2005

Stage 2004 2005 Mean Mean7S.D.

1st 2nd 1st 2nd

Egg 53.61 45.95 55.11 45.60 50.07 50.0775.00

Early larvae 26.20 26.01 22.38 24.21 24.70 24.7071.79

Late larvae 4.55 5.74 4.97 8.49 5.94 5.9471.77

Pupae 7.90 6.95 10.34 6.45 7.91 7.9171.73

Total Generation

mortality

92.26 84.65 92.80 84.75 88.62 88.6274.53

S.D. ¼ standard deviation.

Table 9

Real mortality (100rx) per 1m
2 of the 1st and 2nd generations of C. similis

in barley field at Damot Gale, 2004 and 2005

Stage 2004 2005 Mean Mean7S.D.

1st 2nd 1st 2nd

Egg 55.99 55.96 56.00 53.33 55.32 55.3271.32

Early larvae 22.69 8.26 22.84 16.83 17.65 17.6576.86

Late larvae 7.36 6.12 4.26 5.40 5.78 5.7871.30

Pupae 7.44 8.41 10.63 6.80 8.32 8.3871.68

Generation mortality 93.48 78.74 93.73 82.36 87.08 87.0877.68

S.D. ¼ standard deviation.
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Fig. 1. Individual mortality fluctuations versus total mortality (K-value)

over four field generations of C. similis at Boloso Sore, South Ethiopia in

2004 and 2005, where k1 ¼ egg mortality (k1a ¼ infertility of the eggs;

k1b ¼ parasitism; k1c ¼ disappearance); k2 ¼ early larval mortality;

k3 ¼ late larval mortality; k4 ¼ pupal parasitism.
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Fig. 2. Individual mortality fluctuations versus total mortality (K-value)

over four field generations of C. similis at Damot Gale, South Ethiopia in

2004 and 2005, where k1 ¼ egg mortality (k1a ¼ infertility of the eggs;

k1b ¼ parasitism; k1c ¼ disappearance); k2 ¼ early larval mortality;

k3 ¼ late larval mortality; k4 ¼ pupal parasitism.
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Fig. 3. Individual mortality fluctuations versus total mortality (K-value)

over four field generations of C. similis at Sodo Zuria, South Ethiopia in

2004 and 2005, where k1 ¼ egg mortality (k1a ¼ infertility of the eggs;

k1b ¼ parasitism; k1c ¼ disappearance); k2 ¼ early larval mortality;

k3 ¼ late larval mortality; k4 ¼ pupal parasitism.
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as egg parasitoids of C. similis in Sierra Leone and
Cameroon, respectively. In Ghana, two parasitoids,
(Coccidencyrthus sp. and Ooencyrtus sp.) were reared from
eggs (Scheibelreiter and Inyang, 1974). To the authors’
knowledge, O. epulus is now reported for the first time in
Ethiopia as egg parasitoid of C. similis.

Population density dependence of the egg parsitoid,
O. epulus was observed in two locations in South Ethiopia.
All the other mortality factors were acting in a density
independent fashion except in one location (Sodo Zuria)
where the second key mortality factor (pupal parasitism)
was population dependant. This may suggest that the effect
of the mortality factors was disturbance, which leads to a
sporadic change in population density and implies that
prediction of population density changes will be difficult
Earlier reports also showed that C. similis had occasional
outbreaks and seasonal variations in population density in
different parts of Ethiopia (Beyene et al., 2006; Wale,
1998). However, due to the contemporaneous action of the
mortality factors observed in this experiment, it is reason-
able to predict that unnoticed density dependant relation-
ship may exist.
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Table 11

Linear regression of individual sub-mortalities (k-values) versus total

mortality (K) over four field generations of C. similis at three locations in

South Ethiopia in 2004 and 2005, where k1 ¼ egg mortality

(k1a ¼ infertility of the eggs; k1b ¼ parasitism; k1c ¼ disappearance);

k2 ¼ early larval mortality; k3 ¼ late larval mortality; k4 ¼ pupal parasit-

ism

Location Boloso Sore Damot Gale Sodo Zuria

Sub-mortality b r2 (%) b r2 (%) b r2 (%)

K1a �0.0061 2.0 �0.00571 47.98 �0.0085 1.9

K1b 0.226 86.9a 0.258 99.9b 0.414 1.7b

K1c �0.129 11.1 �0.234 97.4 �0.234 97.4

K2 0.116 66.7 0.342 92.8 0.238 49.3

K3 0.0333 67.3 0.116 55.3 0.031 4.5

K4 0.851 98.9b 0.542 96.4b 0.793 93.5b

b ¼ slope; r2 ¼ coefficient of determination.
ar2 ¼ value at a level of 0.10.
br2 ¼ value at a level of 0.05.

Table 12

Linear regression of individual sub-mortalities (k-values) against the

number of insects entering the stage (age interval) on which it acts over

four field generations of C. similis per site in three locations in South

Ethiopia in 2004 and 2005

Location Boloso Sore Damot Gale Sodo Zuria

Sub-mortality b r2 (%) b r2 (%) b r2 (%)

K1a �0.000019 34.7 �0.000007 54.2 �0.000000 0.0

K1b 0.000157 73.5 0.000297 97.8a 0.000237 95.1a

K1c �0.0000546 68.5 �0.000715 83.8 �0.000121 56.18

K2 0.000078 12.8 0.000866 85.4 0.00367 66.0

K3 0.000025 3.8 0.000908 49.1 �0.000113 5.4

K4 0.0024 48.8 0.000653 77.4 0.00333 96.0a

b ¼ slope; r2 ¼ coefficient of determination.
aIndicates significant r2 value at an a level of 0.05.
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Mortality of the exophytic leaf-eating early and late
larval stages of C. similis was estimated as a residual
mortality caused by probably predators and some other
biotic as well as abiotic factors because during this study
there was no any record of a parasitoid or an entomo-
pathogen, though, Pleurotropis mediopunctata and Tetra-

stichus cydoniae were reported as larval parasitioids in
Cameroon (Descamps, 1956). The real mortality of the
early larval stage was second highest following egg
mortality, which validated the mortality, was higher at
the early immature stages pertinent to the type IV
survivorship curve described by Southwood (1978, 1966).
Cornell and Hawkins (1995) also indicated that in
exophytic herbivore insects generally, mortality is highest
in early immature stages (egg and small larvae) and
decrease with increasing age. Many predators were
recorded during this study and estimating mortality due
to predation is difficult because hosts that are preyed upon
usually disappear from the system. In many life tables,
mortality due to diseases and parasites is calculated, and
predation is assumed to be the residual mortality that is
unaccounted for other factors (Bellows et al., 1992). In fact
this technique may underestimate the importance of
predation because predation may be contemporaneous
with other factors. Alternatively, predation effects may be
overestimated if mortality rates due to abiotic, physiolo-
gical, or unknown factors are high.
Pupal mortality was calculated and found to be very

high with high contribution to the population change in the
adult stages of the first and second generation. The main
mortality factors for the pupal mortality were two insect
parasitoids namely Mesopolobus sp. and P. foveolatus.

Mesopolobus spp. is a moderately large, virtually cosmo-
politan genus that includes a little over 100 described
species. Most species are associated with gall-forming
insects, but a few have been recorded as parasitoids of eggs
and pupae of insects. No described species has been
recorded from the pupa of a Coleopteran, although at least
two species have been recorded as pupal parasitoids of
Lepidoptera, e.g. Tortricidae. Species of the genus can be
difficult to identify with certainty, but the present species is
probably undescribed and is close to M. fasciiventris

known only from Europe and the USA and which is
associated with galls of Cynipidae (Noyes, 2005, pers.
commun.). The second pupal parasitoid, P. foveolatus, on
the other hand has a circumtropical distribution and is a
well-known primary parasitoid of Epilachninae, Coccinel-
lidae. It has been recorded from every stage except adult. It
suppresses Mexican Bean Beetle (Epilachna varivestis

Mulsant (Coccinellidae)) in soybean (Hooker and Barrows,
1989; Angalet et al., 1968) and being produced commer-
cially for biological control. In Ethiopia, though the types
of the parasitiods were not identified, pupal parasitism was
reported on C. similis (Wale, 1998). In Ghana, Pedibius

amaurocoelus was also reported as a pupal parasitoid
(Scheibelreiter and Inyang, 1974).
Although, the adult mortality was not investigated

thoroughly, entomopathogenic fungus was recorded, prob-
ably for the first time, on this insects and it was identified as
Beauveria sp. Further studies on this natural enemy is
important as it is known for its efficacy in management of
different insect pests and it is available commercially. It is
with a cosmopolitan distribution and a broad host range. It
has been isolated from more than 200 hosts (Feng et al.,
1994). Especially, Beauveria bassiana has been used in
biological control of grasshoppers, scarab beetles and other
insects (Hajek and Butler, 2000).
The present study shows that the egg and pupal

parasitisms were key mortality factors in the population
dynamics of C. similis; however, the egg parasitism was not
enough to reduce the larval population to a tolerable level
considering the damage it has been caused on cereal crops
and the mortality of the larval stage, especially the late
larval stage was not high. Besides, the larval mortality
factors were not key factors. According to Beyene et al.
(2006) and Scheibelreiter and Inyang (1974) late larval
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stages cause the main leaf scarification. These conditions
entail the need of pest management methods to reduce the
population density of the larval stage to below economic
injury level so that minimise the damage of on the crops. If
the pest management targets the early larval stage right
after hatching, the effect would help achieve early control
results before the leaf injury has occurred.
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